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Eastern 
News 
Changes tO be alluded tcf 
in presidential address 
Monday, Oct. 17, 1977 /Charleston Ill. 61920 
Vol. 63 No. 38 I 8 Pages 
by Denise Hesler 
President Daniel E. Marvin said Thurs­
day he will allude in his inaµgural speech 
Wednesday to three or four broad areas in 
which he feels major changes should be 
made . 
A ·few days after the ·inauguration . 
Marvin said he will forward more specific 
and detailed proposals to the "appro­
priate'' campus groups ''for c.liscussion ." 
Marvin said he will "mention area.s 
where change is essential." and will 
"follow up with a series of suggested 
recommendations to give to (campus) 
bodies for discussion purposes.". 
"This is the first chance I've had to tafk. 
directly and specifically to faculty about· 
ideas I have for chan_ge, ·· Marvin -said. 
"I want to use faculty,students and staff as a 
sounding board," he added . 
· 
Some of the changes will be admini­
str�tive changes. but "some clearly relate 
to the teaching_and learning process." he 
said. 
However. Marvin added the changes will 
affect broad university areas rather than 
individual academic. areas and de·part­
ments. 
"They will pe broad proposals for 
making changes in the way the university 
fulfills its mission rather than specific 
.proposals abo.ut specific ·academic u-nits ." 
he said. 
Marvin said he is proposing these 
changes so that Eastern can keep up with 
' 
the changing trends in higher ed ucation. 
"I want to look at three or four areas of 
trends happening .(in high!r education) and 
ways in which we might get ourselves in a 
better position to respond" to those tre n d s· 
he said. 
Those trends include the "changing 
relationship between . universities .and the 
state. changing demographic ·character.­
istics. the time (period) in which students 
attend an institution and the problems of 
curriculum development in a time of 
stabilizing enrollment. "Marvin said. 
"I will suggest that we re-examine our 
own structure and function and make 
Eastern more responsive to ·thes'e kinds of 
situations.·· he added . 
Marvin said he wants to re-emphasize 
that Eastern is a mature institution, not a · 
".young. fly-by-night"university. 
However-. he added he wants to "make 
the -case that while we are mature and 
·stable. this institution is in a world that 
changes and higher education · is now and 
has always been in a state of change." 
Marvin said Eastern should be· more 
concerned with the future rather than with 
immediate situations. 
"Not enough time· is spent thinking 
about the future." he said . "We should be 
future directed rather than present di­
rected." 
Marvin added he will also make an 
appea·1 for more public support for public 
higher education .  ' · 
· t:ft''/ · .  - -. .,..  .. lf/lli160s 
, Rock gu i tari st Ted Nugent performs Friday night before a capacitV Lantz Gym 
audience. See review on page 4. (News photo by Bob Nasenbeny) 
''I' . A Monday will be mostly sunny and warmer with � high . 60 ·to· 65. Monday nigh t . will be partly cloudy and warmer with a low 38 to 43. 
- -.;:... 
Eastern ilstructor, noted poet Neff dies of cancer at 47 
En&tish professor and poet Allen R. Joseph and Susie Gravenstreeter Neff, of 
Florida, both of whom survive. Neff died Sunday at his home after an 
almost five month bout with cancer. 
Neff, who turned 47 O ct. 1, died at 
10:45 a.m. attended by family, David 
Swickard, diiector of Harper-Swickard 
Funeral Home, said Sunday. 
Department ·said Sunday the service will 
be sponsored by the U nitarian 
Fellowship, to which Neff had belonged. 
"The service will include poetry of his, 
that he had tead to us," Stokes said. 
"There will be no eulogy as such at the 
He is also survived by daughters 
Kathleen·, Jenny and Josephine, all of · 
Charleston, and by a brother, Joseph of 
Madina, Ohio. 
Neff undertook a teaching load at the 
beginning.of fall semester, but was forced 
later to be hospitalized, ·and then to 
remain at home. 
Elder said several faculty members, 
students and friends had "made 
arrangements" to stay with Neff over the 
weeks "to make sure someone was always Arrangements for Neff will include 
only memorial services since he willed liis 
body to medical science, Swickard 
said. 
. ,, service. Before ·coming lO Eastern, Neff taught 
English for eight years at Ohio high 
schools, from 1 960 to 1964 at Fenn 
College as a lecturer in English and at 
Edison Jr. College as an ·instructor in 
English. 
there." ,. 
Neff's body will be transported to 
Chicago �onday for arrangements there. 
A poetry reading . service featuring 
works by Neff has been scheduled for 
Oct. 30, at the Unitarian Fellowship 
Ch_µrch at 1 1th and Johnson Streets. . 
Neff had taught in Eastern's English 
Department since 196 7, and department 
member Carol Elder said Sunday that a 
special fund "for a purpose he would 
have liked" may be set up within the 
department . 
Both Elder and Department 
Chairperson James Quivey said Sunday 
that although it is "likely" a memorial 
service will be arranged, no definite plans 
have been.set. 
He was graduated from Ohio State 
University with a bachelor of arts in 
1952, bachelor of science in 1953 and a 
masters degree in 19 57. · · 
Neff had recently been selected by the 
Illinois Arts Council to p ·articipate iri the 
Writers in Schools _program , and had 
edited the literary magazine Karamu 
published by' the English Departl!1ent. 
He also taught several creative writing 
courses and had reached the rank of 
associate p rofessor at Eastern. 
Frank Stokes of the English 
Homecoming 
queen from 
Carman-again 
by S- Nasenbeay 
Cannan Hall's winning formula of 
organization and spirit held true for the 
third year in a row when sophomore ·Linda 
Page, Carman candidate for 1977 Home­
coming queen, won the title Saturday 
night. 
Carman Hall South Counselor Paul 
Henry said Sunday the' coronation show,ed 
the hall had " a  lot of good spirit . It was· 
important to Carman people-they put a Jot · 
into it . "  
He said that after the coronation of the 
new queen by last year 's ,  Sue Gord, a 
former Carman candidate, "quite a few 
people came by with the traveling trophy 
and we had a few bottles of champagne to 
celebrate . "  
Carman had good reason to b e  so 
jubilant , he said, as its freshman attendant 
candidate Karen Jurinek was also elected 
Neff also served in the Air Force 
during the Korean Conflict. Neff was born Oct. l, 1930, the son of 
to that title .  
Other members o f  the -Homecoming 
court include first runner-up Susie Mc­
Donald, sponsored by Delta Zeta; second 
run.ner-up Chris Hempen ,  sponsoted by 
the Lin<;oln-Stevenson-Douglas complex 
and third runner-up Trish Wedekind, 
sponsored by the South Quad. council .  
Henry explained some of the .campaign­
ing techniques Carman utilized, adding 
that any organization with a lot of 
Homecoming spirit could do the same 
thing .  
Election day campaigners included 20 
dedicated Carman residents who went 
through campus at 2 a .m. putting up 
campaign posters. 
As voting incentives, a Tuscola' school 
bus rented through Carman funds,  trans­
ported any· student that wanted a ride to 
the polls ,  and 15 pizzas were offered to the 
floor.. with the highest percentage of 
residents voting. · 
Carman also posted poll-watchers ·out­
side both entrances of the Union so 
students coul\f indicate which floor they 
lived on and that they had come to vote . 
"In this way," Henry said, "We could 
keep a tally of who voted. Of course, some 
residents didn't even vote for our candi­
date because they belonged to other 
organizations. ' '  
He said only about 50 per cent of the hall 
voted, which amounted to approximately 
425 residents. 
"This proves that a candidate only needs 
about 400 votes behind her to win , "  he 
added. 
Approximately 1,200 people voted in 
Friday' s  queen ·election ,· Homecoming 
co-ordinator Deanna Donnelly said Sun­
day. 
2 ! ........ .... � · ,y, M-Onaa•l; Oct: 17; 1977 
(JP) News sltorts 
Body of Crosby to be flown to U.S. • • • 
MADRID, Spain (AP) - Heading down a final road, the body of entertainer 
Bing Crosby will be flown home to the United States Monday. 
The crooner died Friday of, a heart attack suffered after a winning round of 
golf at a course near Madrid. He was 73. 
His sori, Harry, 19, will accompany his. father's body back to Los Angeles; 
where the singer will be buried Tuesday, U _s _ consular officials said. 
To the wqrld Bing Crosby may have been famous, his son said when he arrived 
here Saturday; "but to me he was just my father a wonderful father." . 
. . . mourners gather in London cilLJch 
LOND_G-N(AP) - Mourners stood in the - aisles of London's Westminster 
Cathedral : Sunday for a mass said in memory of the late Bing Crosby, "a gentle 
soul who .gave -sucj:l pleasure with unaffected mooesty to so many." 
Those were the words of Cano11 9liver Kelly, who told the congregation 
estemated at 2,000 persons: "I'm sure you felt, as I did, that when the news of 
his death spread across the world there was a pause, there was a moment of 
silence, of regret, that a special voice had been stilled." · 
Canon Kelly recalled that Crosby, a Roman Catholic, loved Westminster 
Cathedral and attended mass ·there two weeks ago while in London for 
performances at the Palladium. 
South Korean bribery hearirlgs set 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Public hearings begin this week in the House 
investigation of alleged South Korean influence buying: and Congress may take 
final action on boosting the minunum wage to $3.35 by 1981. 
Congress als� moves into one of the-final, but difficult, stages of action on 
most of President Carter's energy package: trying to find a compromise between 
the House and Senate versions. 
The calendars also call for House action on a bill to refinance dwindling Social 
Security funds and Senate_ action to outlaw child pornography. 
Hi�cked jet lands safely Sunday 
ADEN" S.outfi-�e�ah (,A\/>) -:�.hijacked West German fet with 87 hostages 
aboard l�nd;d ��afely at Adtn a;port Sunday after- a deadline for death passed 
with the West. German g'6vernmerit ··refusing to meet the demands of four 
terrorists who had threatened to blow up the plane .. 
,· There was no word on the fate of West German industrialist Hanns Martin 
Schleyer, whose kidnapers had· threatened to kill him unless the Bonn 
gov�rnment inet the hijackers·' demands by the deadline . . ' 
South Yemen's civil aviation agency said authorities unsuccessfully tried to 
prevent the Lufthansa Boeing 737 from landing in the capital of Aden. 
A spokesman said the governm.ent agreed to refuel the craft as long as the 
hijackers agreed to leave "as soon as possible:" 
.- Catering 
. To College 
Guys_& Gals 
Valerie� 
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Ladies Night 
Tonight&Every 
Monday 
All Bar Drinks 
1h- price 
(Ladies Only) 
9p.m. til 1 a.m. 
News' 
This is the last wee I< 
for your yearbool< portrait 
to be tal<en, before we tal<e 
·off. - You must reschedule 
your appointment time to 
this weel<. 
Casey Room, Union Addition 9 am - 5 pm 
News· 
World-renoWn singer Warfield 
to perform, discuss own music 
by Bernie Frey 
William Warfield, world renowned sing­
er and professor of music at the University 
of Illinois, will present a concert at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Dvorak Concert Hall. 
Tickets to see the singer who made "Old 
Man River" in the musical "Sryow Boat" a 
legend are priced at $1 for Eastern 
students and $2.50 for non-students. 
Unreserved tickets for the University 
Board sponsored performance may be 
obtained at the J.Jniversity Union Box 
Office, or at the door. · 
· 
An insight program dealing witli his 
music will be presented by Warfield 
throughout the afternoon beginning at 1 
p.m. Monday in the Union Walkway, UB 
adviser Anita ·Craig said Friday. The 
program is open to the public. 
Warfield made his· debut recital in 1950 
in New York's Town Hall and shortly 
thereafter was described by critic Virgil 
Thompson as "a matchless artist. one of 
the most . profoundly . satisfactory of our 
time. 
Australia's top music. critic, ·Lindsey 
Browne, noted Warfield's "combination of 
splendid natural resources and·· brilliant 
·musicianship not eqoalled · since Cha­
liapin." 
Since his New York debut, Warfield has 
given concerts the world· over, as well as 
performing on records, in.operas, and as a 
non-singing actor. 
Warfield has niade two trips around the 
world in order to give concerts in nine 
nations. 
Music lovers in Vienna called Warfield's 
singing "an overwhelming experience,"· 
and critics in Boston said that Warfield 
"draws his listeners into a rare commun­
icative e{Cperfonce." 
· Power blackout shadows crea 
by Ed Cobau He said several businesses in the area 
Several areas of Charleston were without ·were also affected. 
electrical power Sunday when a transform- · He added that members of the Charleston 
er near the Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity Police Department, the Emergency Ser­
house allegedly m;ilfunctioned. vices and Disaster Agency and the Coles 
Officer Joseph Van Gundy of the Charles- County Sheriff's Department supervised 
ton Police Department said Sunday night , traffic during the blackout, until power was 
the power failure, which occurred at 4:19 resumed at approximately 7:30 p.m." 
p.m., may have been caused by a blown 
transformer near fraternity house, but said 
police were not sure of the exact cause. 
"We're still checking to see whether or 
not that was the cause," Van Gundy said. 
Student charged with 
48 cent theft of irmnse 
.Y�n. Gu_n_
dv added tha� the department. w�s An Easter.n student was charged ·with still � rym� to contac1'the Gentral .llltnots._retail theft under $150 Oct. 11 by theColes Pubhc Service Co. (CIPS) to determine the C t St t , Att office -· . . . . · oun :y a e s orneys . exact c�use of th: failure. . Carman Hall resident Melvin J. Anderson He sa�d t.�e ��1lure struck homes and is charged with taking a box of incense street �1
,
g?tmg . �s far_ wes� as A a�d B valued at 48 cents from Dales School Streets m add1t10n to sections of Sixth, S 1 1· I A s h F . upp y on mco n ve. event , ourth and Lmcoln streets. No hearing date has been set. 
Vaudeville night to include skits 
Skits and songs performed under the 
theme of the Golen 20' s will be featured in 
the University Board's (UB) Vaudeville 
Night at 8 p.m. Monday in the ·Union 
Addition Grand Ballroom. . 
UB Homecoming Coordinator Deanna 
Donnelly said Thursday any group of 
·stqdents may perform a skit or song to 
promote school spirit as part of homecom-
ing festivities. 
· 
Trophies and plaques will be awarded to 
the best performances, she said. 
· 
GUITAR 
LESSONS 
Folk, Jazz, 
Finger Picking, 
Rock n' Roll 
call Dick Northrop 
345�5188 
Ted's Presents 
TomorrowNite 
TimothyP. �ndthe RR3 
Back from Denver, Colorado for 5 days 
only in fflinois. Only one nite at Ted's. Come on
. 
down to see the man that played country rock at 
the Denver Playboy Club in his bib overalls.Now 
has 2 albums out!! 
:{) 
MoridaY,'Oct. 17, ·1977 · ••••••• ; .... ,, . .  ' 3----
Knowles Cafeteria 
Mon. - Tues • . SpeciaJJ.T '. 
"***************************" 
4:30p.m.·i .Meatloaf · ·: 
. • * 
to ! Choice9fVeg: ·�J�w" : 
l/"'O · · • Roll & Butter. - Drink : :.,1 p.m.: , . .  ,, '* 
: $1.90 :, 
. . � "*************** ************ 
2 1626 Broadway Mattoon PH. 234-45 7 7 
Noonday 
Luncheon 
· Specials 
·: 2.5'� ,. .. ��. 
(Wed. 4-9) 
4. . . ........ .. . · Monday, Oct. 17, 1977 
Nugeht fires up fariswith smokin' performance 
chanted "more, more, more," until he returned. Three things were smoking Friday night at Lantz 
Gym: the audience, the stage and the king of 
· rock'n'roll, Ted Nugent. 
· 
·Only one .band could have put on a better show than 
the· opening .act, Nazareth, and unfortunately for 
Naz.areth, the band was already there. 
Tom_ 
K8efe 
Nugent paid off any debt he owed the crowd to the 
tune of "Turn It Up" and "Hey Baby," and le.ft tlit 
gym for · the final ·time. leavh1g behind him 6PQ0 
satisfied (and slightly deafened) fans. 
The band which warmed up the crowd for Nugent 
Nazareth, could easily have been a main act themsehes. 
. and left the stage. 
Tue· Nugent band, consisting of Nugent; lead guitar 
and vocals; Derek SL Holmes, rhythm guitar and 
vocals; Rob Grange, bass, and Cliff Davies, drums, gave 
the c�pacity crowd in Lantz Gym a highly intense and 
loud concert. 
· Even though the crowd appreciated Nazareth, the · 
real man it wanted to hear was Nugent, as evidenced by 
the rowdy cheers which accompanied his opening song, 
'.'Just What the Doctor Order�d-" 
The now traditional lighting of. matches by the 
crowd provided the flames and Nugent provided the 
smoke when he came back to play '"Motor City 
Madhouse.'' as an encore. 
I did not research Nazareth before the concert, but 
during the concert I wished I had. 
Composed of Dan M<:Cafferty, lead vocals; Manuel 
Charlton, lead guitar; Darrell Sweet, !!rums and Pet 
Agnew, bass, Nazareth put on one of the best shoWI 
During the song, Nugent cliIJlbed atop one of the 
speakers and jumped off_ 
for an opening act I have ever experienced. · 
"L H' II Best known, perhaps, for two songs, ove urts 
·· His next song, "Dog Eat Dog," inspired some 
members of the audience t6 fire up joints, and they 
kept on to kin' while Ted kept smokin' through his 
.t\ext number, °"Free -for All.'.L -
Just before he touched the stage, bright flashes of 
light and colored smoke went off, freaking out the 
crowd which cheered even louder for Nugent. 
After that song, Nugent put on a bizarre act when he 
placed his guitar by the speakers, causing feedback. He 
then turned his back to the crowd and bowed' down, 
worshipping the strange sounds his guitar was 
producing. 
and "Hair of the Dog," this Scottish group gave· 
Lantz audience some of the best rock'n·rou songs they 
will evet hear. 
McCafferty's screeching vocals actually seemed 
improve some of the songs rather than detract fro 
them as is usually the case. . .. · · 1 "Free for All"· is a good description of the 
atmosphere at Lantz during the Nugent concert and 
the good times continued as Nugent played two songs 
off his newest album, "'Cat Scratch Fever" and "Wang 
Dang Sweet Poontang .'' 
After "Wang Dang0 Ni!��p.tc:played '"Stranglehold" 
Finally, curtains were drawn and Nugent left the 
stage for the second time. 
Charlton's guitar work and Agnew's bass pl · 
were both very credible and I am sure Nazareth 
become much more popular in the next few months 
they continue to give performances as good as the 
Friday night in Lantz. 
f ncourage rhem 
)t .... 1.. • • 
Editor, . ::;"� _ , ,, , . . . � · 
This letter is to the persons who have a 
complaint against the football players. 
I feel this letter is �e'?e.ssary,in order to 
set. you straight on something_ . 
I want you to know first off that l 
pelieve you have a genuine complaint 
_ <1gainst some football players using vulgar 
_l,anguage in the cafeteria that offends you. 
- , -: Any one who holds the belief that the 
· 
'ijiajority of the football players are vulgar 
• ;are vecy out of touch with the players - in 
'fact probably do not know any oT the 0players personally or very-few, 
There are 80 ·or more men on ·the 
football team and the 'majority eat at the 
·cafeteria.-Are yau:se.riously trying to say 
that more ·than 40 of the m  (Jhe- majority) 
are using: xtiigar and ab�sive· lingu age 
during the course of their dinner at the 
.... cafeteria? . . � . • 
� • I'm sure the number ..is 'more<Iike ·10 or 
�iess a definite minority. It is not fair ot 
;right to classify this as a m ajority-. · 
I t's that kind .of thinking and-,reasoning 
that has ·caused many· ·problems in this 
world � prejudice. 
A few vulgar - talking football players 
and it's considered a mijority: No group has 
•:-a perfect set of members unless maybe it's 
· ·�<a convent! ·:: I'm su(e· there are also people of all ' types and ·groups who use vulgar 
language. You or anyone else has no right 
to judge a group because of the actions of 
·a few. 
If you have a complaint don't you 
-think it would be solved faster by talking . 
to the offenders pe(sonally. 
"· -----------
-••tern flews 
.. _,. .� <"(/ �. ' • .. .... 
;;iE�stern 111 in�·is Uni��ity . 
;·• Charleston , 111. 61920 
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The crowd· thought Nugent owed them more and 
Letters to tlle Editor 
Need-I remind Ms. Anderson that all 
administration will have is a tm 
notice because the AFf will not allow 
They aren't going to attack you_and 
then if that didn1 work you could have 
talked to Coach Konstantinos personally ... 
Or does it make you feel better to 
criticize the whole team publicly. 
Maybe you could have used a little 
common courtesy yourself· and gone to 
ooach Konstantinos with this problem-be \\Ould 
have seen· that it was taken care of rather 
than see the whole team publicly 
belittled. ... . . 
Also those football players on 
scholarships along with the ones who 
aren't are earning those scholarships. 
Some are able to go to college because 
they had a talent to play football and 
could get a scholarship. 
, . S«bool means a lot to them. ·Alf football players are not stupid like 
the common myth states. They are over 
to that stadium at least five hours a day 
�rking hard. Plus they have classes and 
homework like everyone else and are 
expected to maintain their grades. 
And like another myth_ - teachers do 
not give them p assing grades just because 
they are football players .. Also not all the · 
men· on scholarships have full schola;ships 
either. 
· Your last sentence kind of tells the 
reason behind this letter the fact that the 
team has not won a game yet this season. 
So many people put so much emphasis 
on� winning that they forget the basic idea 
behind the game - to- enjoy it either by 
participating or spectating_ 
Those men .are out there trying their 
hardest_ · they should be encouraged not 
discouraged by comments and letters like 
yours. , You may wo11der why I feel I can �rite 
CATATONIC STATE-----, --� 
'$.t:.�\> YO\J 0ET 
��\�VAA\� 
to find out which teachers are staying 
which are going. 
this letter. It's because I am married to Ms. Anderson tells us that this s 
one of the football players and call a lot �ould be different, if it happens, beca 
of them my friends. And I am very happy the AFf is a professional group of p 
and proud to do that! . She also tells us that, ''The strike would 
I'm sure a lot of people at Eastern feel resolved ... with more concern for 
this way and I hope they will write in and purpose of the operations of the in · 
let the team a n d  coach es ·know this. tions involved." 
They need your encouragement' and - The purpose of the operations of 
ha.eking now. Mrs. Mike Webb institutiQl1 is to teach us! That is whaC 
'Cl:J/1 .0. ·ut·a·ttz+11rla {' - a���i���!;���a;!:��;�:��i���i�� ut;JJI- LL� LuUt>. the AFf has any concern at all for us. 
Editor: 
I would like to say something about Ms. 
Andersons lefter of the 12th. She says that 
she. waµts to help her fellow students 
understand the present situation in collect­
ive bargaining. 
I think that she is trying to pacify us by 
leading us to believe that all will oe well if 
we just sit back and relax. She seems to be 
telling us that we have nothing to worry 
about· because if there is a strike it will 
probably only last from 3 to 5 days: 
I think Ms. Anderson's attitude is on the 
verge of being a sell-out of our interests. 
.A strike of one day would be detrimental 
to our need for valuable in-class instruct­
ion! 
I agree that if a strike comes we should 
all stay in class. 
· 
· However, Ms. Anderson can not con­
vince me that a substitute teacher will be 
able to just pick up where the striking 
teacher leaves off as if nothing had 
changed. 
I am not knocking the subst�tute teacher, 
but it is obvious that the substitute will not 
be prepared to teach that class on a 
. moment's notice . 
mere fact that a strike is even 
considered proves that they don't 
about what happens to us. 
My suggestion to you, Ms. Anderson, 
that you step down off your cloud and · 
the rest of us students who are trying to 
an education. · . 
Instead of saying that we can "ad¥ 
that our educations be free from disru 
... action," why don't you do your job, · 
demand it! 
Editor, _ 
Would you go to a group of 
whose purpose was to lose weight if 
wanted to gain weight? 
If you wanted an abortion, would 
consult an agency that is against a 
. -Would you believe that an anthab · 
agency is going to give you un • 
"facts': about abortion procedures? , 
"Birthrighf' is not the place to 
,you are in doubt or if you decide to 
an abortion. . 
'Monday,.Oct. 17, 1977 .• .. ter••••• 5 
Attend a FREE 
speed ·reading les·so'.n 
The I don't 
remember 
reader. 
·l J 
TONIGHT! ":: 
�· .. - --.-�-
At Tonight's Mini-Lesson you'll actually improve your reading -
efficiency, both speed and comprehension, by using our 
techniques which have worked for over 1/2 million people just 
like you. 
· 
- ·  i.:;t 
Whether you 're a '·'Lazy Reader" unable to concentrate, 1 �- , -
a "Word-at-a-time Reader" who spends days, weeks, and montns 
reading material that should take minutes and hours, a reader who 
can't remember anything you read, or a "Skimmer", who reads fast 
but retains little ... we can help you.>· - ' 1  • , . • -
- ., 
- - - • . .- . • - ". ... ;1. 
All the advantages of Evelyn Wood Reading Dynami·cscwill be 0• •• J ' .ri; _,.'.: 
explained and demonstrated completely at the FREE Mini-L�s_son:- r:,__.-- · 
StoQ was.ting.valuable time ... you've got notnTngto-lose-,-- _- - _ . - · '. ': J. -- - � l ' I \ J ' everything to gai-n I 
,._ .' , 
Attend a FREE­
Min i-Lesson Tonight 
� � . '.\.� . - '.�" .. "_-·<:1� ' '  ·�· 
s�'?,� Schedule of Free Milli,(esSOQ .·�if!* 
• � • 
- :. ' � • : • : 1 • • •• 
Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics--._. _ 
, J I , ·  I •  ,' 
,'{ ! 
United Campus Ministry ten-te·r - :::< :� <.: 
2202 4th Street 
t. I ,, - J -
7PM 
":' ... J : . 
Mon. Oct. 17 · 
Tues. Oct. 18 
Wed. Oct. 19 
Thurs. Oct. 20 
., ' 
. 3:30 and 7 PM . .  · . · . . .. ' ' 
3:30 and 1 PM :-�. _·-�i·� ;�� :�- · -
-3 :30 and 7 PM : . .... _ -� :,;; _ _ ;. -
- . ' ,,, 
Classes . Scheduled to Begin Next Week - ' � <&vc.<>.t · On Campus · s}� 
'.loo s�� 
- -- [[] EVELYN WOOD 
- Most people go through life reading, - READING DYNAMIC.: 
without ever learning how! _ 
. � .. - . 
··a 
astern •••• Monday; OCt . 1 7, 1 977 
Ti 
for 
to- be issued Wed esday 
· ng on Grart Stre near LSD 
by Cathy Stephens 
.T icke ts will be issued starting 
Wednesday to persons who park on the 
south side of Grant Sheet, in front of 
S tevenson T ower and Lantz Gymnasium. 
T he City Council approve4 the parking 
ban Oct.  2 , recommending that a bike 
lane be painted on the south side of the 
street. 
A sp okesperson for the Charleston 
Police said the ban on Grant Street 
parking ex tends from Fourth Street to 
University Drive and carries a fine of $ 5 _  
Commissioner of Health and Safety 
O Jga Durham said Sunday "no-parking" 
signs were put up Tuesday on the street 
and that students who have parked their 
cars there should park in the lot between 
Lantz Gymnasium and O 'B rien Stadium. 
Durham said · she· and s�veral 
commissioners had ,..driven by the area 
several times and noticed "there are 
always vacant · spaces in the lot for 
parking." 
S ecurity pol.ice in charge of issuing 
pefi!!its for university parking lots were 
unavailable for comment Sunday night. 
"T hey (the Council) made sure there 
were parking fac ilities available before the 
ordinance was passed." 
Durham said that in addition to the 
ban, she requested that p arking on the 
corner of Grant and Fourth S treet _ be 
" pushed back" so that people would have 
better visibility when turning a corner. 
She also said she requested that stripes 
be · painted down the center of Grant 
Street and that residents on the north 
side of the street paint their driveways so 
people will not ride their bicycles on that 
side. 
Durham added that neither she nor the 
council has received · _ complain ts- from 
either students or townspeople about the 
parking ban. 
· Kappa Alpha .Psitop blood donor 
, . .,, · t · r  
· 
, '. Kappa Alpha Psi capture_d first place in and percentage of blood donated include: 
the fraternity division of Eastern 's Fall Red Pemberton Hall, 3 1 per cent; Ford Hall, 24 
Cross Blood Drive with a 1 00 per cent per cent and Stevenson Tower, 23 per cent. 
donation ratio, a · drive coordinator said Winners in the mens '  dorm category are 
· Sunday. East Hall, 32 per cent; Ford Hall, 23 per 
The Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity, which cent and We.Iler Hall ; 20 per cent. 
had donated that percentage in past drives · Sorority winners include Kappa Delta, 
followed closely with 79 --pe_r cent. The Delta 30 per cent; Sigma Kappa, 28 per cent and 
Chi's came in third with 30'per cent of their Alpha Phi, 25 per cent. 
· 
members donating. 
- -An award ceremony for winners and 
Drive Coordinator Sherill Busboom said representatives of all organizations which 
the"na�e of the top-ranking organization in participated in the drive will be held 'at 3 
each of the four categories will be engraved p.m.  Oct . 27 in the Union addition 
in a plaque to be displayed in Old Main. Charleston- Mattoon room, Busbo0m 
The top three women' s . dorm 
finishers added. 
Ca.-pus Clips . . 
Mangement training to be d iscussed 
The Society of Advancem en t of M an agement 
w i l l  m eet at 7 p .m .  Monday i n  the U n ion 
ad d it ion Mattoon R oo m  to h ea r  Kay M u rd ock 
of the Catepi l l a r  T ractor Compan y Tax 
D epartment. · M u rd oc k  •'Vi i i  d isc uss the m an agemen t 
tra i n i ng p rog . .im at Catepi l l ar i n  Peori a .  
Home E conomists t o  meet 
The H o m e  E conomists i n  B usi ness w i l l  m eet 
at 5 : 45 p .m .. Tuesday in the A pp l i ed  A rts and 
E d ucation B u i l d i ng E d u cation Center to hear 
members who atte.n ded the American Home 
E conom ists A ssoc iation conference l ast 
su mmer. 
Up to the m i nute coverage of 
state , national and wor ld news 
can be found dai l y in  the . 
�astern News 
TOMO R ROW'S 
T EACH ERS W I L L  
TEACH A D U LTS 
P re re g i ster  fo r 
I NT RO D U CTION 
TO ADU LT 
E D U CATION 
( E D F  4750) 
a n d /o r  
AD U LT 
E D U CAT ION 
(SEO 475 1 )  
M o re i nfo rm ation 
i n B E B 2 1 3  
Wqt 'lant ®rpqanage 
Homecoming Sale 
1 0 % Off 
2 5 % Off 
a l l  p u rc h a ses 
w a ff le p l a n ts 
p rayer p l a nts 
stag horn b a skets O ct .  1 7  - 2 2  
1 5 14 10th Street 
Phone: 345-9445 
-INAUGURATION OF PRESIDENT DANIEL E. MARVIN JR , - , ' . 
- . - � - - - . · ·  .. ANNOUNCEMENTS 
1 1  a.m., October 1 9 , 1 9 7 7  
To avoid confus ion o n  the day of the inaugu ration as a result of 
hav i ng changed the locat ion of the inaugural ceremonies from the 
. Grand B allroom of the U Q iversity Union to McAfee Gymnas ium, 
the following gu idel i nes are presented for those on campus who 
: _are part ic ipat ing in the ceremony or who w ish to attend : 
Platform Party 
P lease register in the 1 895 Room of the U nivers ity Union and then 
proceed to McA fee Gymnasium ( North) where the procession w i l l 
assemble. The -process ion . w i l l  begin to assemb le at 10 : 30 a.m. I f  
you requested seat ing for a guest, p lease check be low. 
· Faculty Participating in the Pr�ession 
The process ion wil l  begin to assemble at 10 : 30 a.m. in the McAfee 
Gymnas ium ( North ) .  P lease go d irect ly to t h i s  assemb ly area and 
ignore the original instructions to register in the Univers ity Union. 
I f  you requested seat ing for a guest, p lease check be low. 
I f  you ordered a cap and gown through the Univers ity Union, it 
w i ll be available in the Univers ity U n ion Office begi n n ing Monday, 
October 1 7 , 1 977 .  F ol lowing the ceremony, caps and gowns 
should be returned to the U,n ive rsity Union Office. 
McAfee Gymnasium 
General Seating 
Non-rese rved publ i c  seat ing w il l  be avai lable on a fi �-come, fi rst 
se rved bas is  in the bleacher sections of McA fee Gymnasium. 
Please enter the gymnasium through either of the main enfrances ' 
and proceed to the bleacher areas by way of the approp riate 
nort h-south corridor . 
Section "AA" Seating -
Persons to be seated in Section- AA should enter McAfee 
Gymnas ium through the southeast door of McAfee Gymnasium� 
the entrance a lmost d irectly oppos ite the main entrance to the 
Univers ity Un i on. P lease ignore the original  instru ct ions to 
register in the Univers ity Union. Seat i ng wi l l  be by rese rvation 
card. 
Section "A" Seating 
Persons in Secti on A seat ing should enter McAfee Gymnasiu.m 
throu'gh the mai n  east or west entrance, p roceed i nto the central 
corr idor, and pr!'?sent seat ing cards for admiss ion to the gymnasi 
f loor. Please ignore earl ier instructions to reg ister i n  the U n ive · 
U n i on. 
The I naugural Steer ing Committee 
Terry Weidner, Chairman 
Ken Hesler, Coord inator 
Classifieds Monday , Oct. 1 7, 1977 -� •••tera-llewa 
-�· . 
Cl11ssified Ads ; Rltase report cl ass if ied iid errors immed i�tely at 5!il 1 -�12 .  A .· correct ad w i l l  appear i n  the next ed ition. U n less notif ied , we :_ .cannot" �e responsib le  for an incorrect ad after i ts fi rst i nsertion. • 
Help Wanted 
Help Wanted : Day cook 1 0 : 30 
1.m :.2 : 30 p . m .  Apply at LO N G  
JOHN S I L V E R S ,  Charleston .  
5-b-20 
Mattoon Cou ntry C l u b .  
Experienced wa itresses and 
bartenders . 234-8831 . 
00-b -OO 
Help Wanted : Bus drivers.  D u ties : 
Driving school buses on reg u l a r  
morning a n d  even ing routes and extra 
trips as avai l able .. H o u rs :  Var ies as to 
length of bus route . Wages : $3 .1 0  per 
liour. Req u i remen ts :  Must be 2 1  
vurs o f  age, pass req u i red physical 
and have a driving record that wi l  I 
qualify for a State Sch ool B us Dr ivers 
Permit.  Also accepting appl i cations 
Bus Ch aperones. Wages : $2 .30 
per hour. Make app l ication to M r .  
Floyd Snoddy Com m u n i ty U n i t  N o _  
1 School B u s  G arage, 9 1 1 Sm ith 
{)rive, Charl eston ,  I L  
5-0-1 7 
Addressers wanted I m med iatel y !  
Work at. home-no exper ience 
necessary�xcel lent pay. Write 
American Service, 8350 Park Lane, 
Suite 269, Dal l as ,  T X  7 52 3 1  .. 
2 1 -p-2 
For Rent 
Large m a l e  student roo m ,  coo king 
"vileges, $1 8  per wee k ,  pnone 
7394. 
3-p-1 9 
Wanted 
Couple needs apt. for sp r i ng u nder 
. 30. 2965 or 569 1 . 
7-p-25 
Male to take over l ease 
ediate ly  at B ri ttany A partmen ts,  
7792 . 
00-b-OO 
Prices open. N eeded tw o pol it ical  
nee book reports 3-4 pgs., 1 term 
on "Just ice Syste m "  cal l after 
at 348-021 6. . 1 0-p-20 
Two girls need two bed room 
nt for spr i n g .  C l ose to 
pus. Cal l 581 -3848. 
5-sa-1 8 
,Student wou ld l i k e  to rent a garage 
car storage . W i l l ing to pay 
imurn tee _ Phone M i ke 58 1 -2554 _ 
5-p-1 8 
Male(s) to take over Regency Apt.  
• Cal l  Scott 345-3455 . 
. 1 0-p-3 1 
TO STA RT 
Wanted 
Wanted : H ousi ng fo r two g i r l s  
sec ond semester.  C a l l  58 1 -3409 .  
5 -sa-1 9 
We are subl �asi ng for spr i n g  term . 
R oom for 1 or 2 m ales.  R egency 
Apts . Cal l 345-9639 . 
1 9-p-8 
Wanted : femal e to sh are 
apartment--$75 a month i n c l ud i n g  
u t i l i t ies . .  Ca l l  348-8383 after 5 _  
5-b- 2 1  
2 g i r l s  to share 2 bed room 
R egency apartment for spring $80 
monthly p l u s  u ti l it ies . Cal l Col ette 
or Cooker at 348-0203. 
For Sale 
2 Douglass G rab & Go F 70 x 1 4  
wh ite ra i sed l etter ti res. L i ke n ew .  
A l so 1 W i l son T-2000, 1 W i l so n  
K ram er au tograph .  Best offer,  cal l 
345-7498 . 
3-b-1 7 
F o r  · !!& l e :  N ew W i l so n  pro staff 
ten n is racq uet stru ng w i th I m per i a l  
g u t ,  $3 5 .  58 1 -378 7 .  
3-sa-1 7 
For sal e :  racketba l l rackets 
restrung. Ca l l  Taitt's Ten n is Shop, 
345-2600, after 5 : 00 .  
2-p-1 7 ,2 7  
2-p- 1 8 For sal e :  Domestic baby hamster 
Wan ted : two females to take over p l u s  eq u i pm en t .  Best offer fo r  
lease i n  spr ing a t  R egency Apt. eq u i pmen t. Cal l 348-8327 after 9 : 00 
345-9507 .  p.m . 
3-p-1 9 1 -p-1 7 
flor Safe 
1 9 76 F iat X 1 -9 .  8 ,000 m il es ,  4 
speed . A M / F M  t�.pe A .C . $5 ,000 . Cal l 
581 -5433 or 348-8383. 
5-b-20 
F or sal e :  1 97 0  M ustang Cob ra, a 
good f i n i sh .  $8 75 or best offer.  Cal l 
after 5, 345-3 349. 
4-b- 1 5  
A K C  registered Doberman--at 
stud--pick of l i tter .  948-5396. 
5-p- 1 9  
A KC regi stered Shelt ie  pups.  
345-9330. 
4-b-1 5 . 
Wanted : reg u l ar or golden 
severu m s  - any amount  or  size. Cal l 
345-9706. 
2-p- 1 8 . 
1 3  y r .  Appy. G e ld . e nergetic l ad i es 
h o rse, $300. 581 -330 1 . 
3-p- 1 8 ' 
DOONESBURY 
� 
W!llY, PASS OVT THESE 
�C5TIONNA!R£5 ANO 
j BOOKUTS, MtlYA ? COACH 
SAYS Pl& HAV!3 TO F/U ... 
u 1H£M Of/T NOW . .  
I WHAOOA. 
1Hfl0N? 
I 
Must sel l --Sch w i n n  Varsity 1 0  
speed,  gu aranteed c itadel bi ke l oc k ,  
a n d  Moto ro la B & W T  .V . B est offers. 
345-5439 . 
5-p-2 1 
1 969 Camaro, 307 engi ne runs 
great, m inor bod y damage $400 .00 
or best offer cal l 58 1 -2535 
5-p - 1 7 
F e nder M ustang E l ectric g u i ta r ,  
�w/case , G i b son ampl i f i e r .  B oth i n . 
exce l l en t  cond it ion cal l 58 1 -8 1 67 .  
Ask for Les . .  
5-p - 1 7 
. «,,(c,V A,\f�� 
� -� ·* > � --s *  
"'vnf\)." 
Clean out y o u r  roo m . Se l l  what 's 
left over t h ro u g h  Eastern News 
Classif ieds. They 're cheap . . . an d 
they 're effect ive . U se cou pon be l ow . 
SOM&TH!N6 TO 00 WITH ' 
7Jli NEiii H.C. tll. Rl/LIN65 
RE()(//R!NG ATHUT!CS 
FOR P/OM£N. THE CIJl -
t.E6E WANTS O(JR I Jl/ST 
I REACTIONS. R&MEM8Eft£P 
GROAN! IJJ:r� I I \ APPo!NTMM. 
��...... m 
flor Safe 
'73 l-'1ym outh R oadru n ner w i th 
headers, a i r  shocks, a i r  cond i t i o n i ng, 
new battery: A -1 cond i t i o n .  $ 1 800 , 
Randy Mapheny,  1 265 H arr iso n .  
345-4 1 46. 
5-b-1 9  
Announcem ents 
· 25% off select · p l a n ts .. P l a n t  
Orpha nage. 1 5 1 4  1 0th S t .  
00-b-mwf 
Any - and al l ty p i ng ,  ca l l  V i ck i  
348-8022 o r  E ve l y n  345-683 1 .  
OO-b -00 
B uy your  carry out beer , l iquor  & 
wine at B ob 's Package. E veryday l ow 
pri ces. 
00-b-On 
Pregnant? Talk to us. We care. 
B i rthr ight .  348-855 1 .  Weekd ays 3 t i l l  
1 0. F r iday u n t i l  8 .  
00-b-OO 
Former U n i  Stereo serv i ce dep t .  
now l ocated at Ken ny 's R ecord 
Shop. M ost b ra nd.s repai red . Qual i ty 
work at reasonable pr ices. 345-7 4 1 4 .  
5-p-2 1 
Backpack stolen i n  Lantz Oct.  1 2 .  
P lease return keys and wal let t o  P.E . 
eq u i pm e n t  checkou t .  
5-ps-2 1  
M a k e  Gateway L i q u ors y o u r  party 
cen ter --kegs ava i l ab l e  at a l l  t i m es--fast 
courteous serv ice--c l ose to cam p u s .  
00-b-MW F  · 
P l a n t  Orphanage. 1 5 1 4  1 0t h  S t .  
Widest var iety, l owest prices .  
00-b-mwf 
The Craft Spot. You r craft 
mater i a l  department store. Large 
stock and var iet y ,  open 10 to 5. 805 
1 8t h  St. 345-2833. 
1 0-p- 1 8  
· ' ' 
Announcements 
Experie nced typist w i l l  type to r  
y o u ,  fast a n d  eff ic ient .  345-7 7 5 5 .  
00-b -OO 
lost and Found 
F o u n d :  One h ooded sweats h i rt 
and A rbus fl u te on fo urth fl oor 
Physical  Science B u i l d i ng.  Contact 
fourth floor j a n i tor  after 5 p .m .  i n· 
b u i lding.  
5-ps-20 
Lost : 5 keys on S I U  keychai n ,  
between Lawson and L i b rary .  Cal l 
D iane 5335. 
-
3-ps- 1 7 
F ou nd :  Lad i es B u l ova wrist watch . 
P i c k  u p  at D u p l icat ing,  Student 
Services b l dg .  
5-ps-1 9  
Lost : B row n p l astic framed g l aSl'es 
in . tan case, ca l l  B.ette at 345-539 1 
· after 4 :00 . 
3-p-1 3 , 1 4 , 17 · 
Lost : Dark grey p l ast ic  b inder -type 
notebook i n  B E B  207 . Contains 
noth i ng val u ab l e  to a nyo ne except 
me. Cal l R ic k  345-5670 o r  br i ng to 
E astern News Office. Than ks .. 
5-sa-20 
F o u nd : 1 male  G rey ish bl ack 
p u ppy w i th 4 w h i te p aVlfS a nd, wh i te 
d i am ond o,n c h est. ls a l so wea r i ng a 
green col lar  with a be l l  oi:i i t .  Cal l 
345-9660 . 
3-p- 1 8 
F o u n d :  Pocket s i ze cal c u l ato r i n  
key p u nch r m .  i n  stu dent servi ces 
bldg. To identify c.ome to l ow e r  f i r .  
of �om p u ter opera t i o n s  .. 
5-ps-1 9 
· Fou nd : B l ack . puppy w i t h  tan 
mark i n gs  wea r i n g  l eather c o l l a r .  
Possi b l y  p a r t  cocker span ie l  and 
German shephard . Cal l  58 1 -3 1 4 1 . 
5-p-1 9 
. .  ANO IAIC HJPE 
YOU't.L ACa?f 7HIS 
W88Y 7-SH/R.T 
IAJITH OUR C.OM-
Pl/MeNTS :' 
I 
I 
WOULDN'T 
THINK. OF 
n; MARJ<! I 
COST PER · D AV : 50 cents for 1 0  words o r less. Sf for 1 1 -20 words. Students get 50 per Cllf)t 
discount after f irst day, if pa id in advance . All ads under $2 M UST be paid 
in adva nce . Na me and phone number a re required tor office purposes� 
A N D  R UN FO R DAYS. 
NAME : ______________ , PHON E :  ____ ___ _ 
ADD RESS:---------------------- -
Place ad a nd money in envelope and deposit in Eastern News box in .Union · 
or bring to News office in Student Services Building by noon the d.v 
before !t ,is to run . • • • � • ' • • f i ) 
r 
Cameron� setXJnd half surge tops 'Palthers 
by ·Rudy Ruettiger 
LA WION , Okla . - T he P anther footb all 
teadi . again plagued by a p oor second half 
perform ance lost · S aturday night to 
Cameron S t ate University 3 1 -1 0.  
Cameron . broke open a very close 
ballgame in the fourth quarter with two 
scores in putting 2 1  second h alf ,points 
oh the board . 
A t  half time the score was tied 1 0- 1 0  
with th.e P_anthers seeming t o '  have 
momentufo ' going · into the lockerroom 
despite  ah injury io Chris C obb. 
C obb:� E astern's p rem ier halfback, 
sust11ined., an .ank·l� injury 1just before the 
sec�nd �{;�it.e; ��d�d and w as forced to 
sir" out >th(!. rest - of the game. C obb ·w as 
ranked,_ fourth in NCAA II rushing going 
into the game and gained 5 2  y ard s on just 
7 carries before the injury occurred. 
Two key penalties against the P anthers, 
however, ;_ led. to two C am eron 
touchdowns. T he · latter penalty in 
changing the' tide of the gam e .. 
·with the scored tied 3-3 in the first 
quarter the Aggies punted on a fourth 
and nine from their ow n 40 y ard line. B ut 
a questionable · 1 5-yard personal foul 
. penalty against E astern gave the ball back 
to C ameron with a first down. Two play s 
later, Landry Minor on a pitch to the left 
side racked up a 40-yard touchdow n ru n  
putting Cameron ahead 1 0-3 with the 
successful PAT. 
· 
The penalty was questionable because 
the officials were unable to come up with 
the E astern player guilty of the personal 
foul. Head coach J ohn K onstantinos said. 
The second key penalty happened late 
in the third qu arter with about six 
minutes rem aining. A n  unnecessary 
roughness penalty , against E astern , 
occurring out · of bounds after an 
incomplete pass gave C ameron the ball on 
its own 45 y ard line. 
C ameron then proceeded to . move 81 
y ards in 1 2  p lay s for the TD and E astern· 
never again threatened i? the ballgame. 
B efore the dam aging penalty however, 
the third quarter was a punting war 
between the Panthers' Jeff G ossett and 
Cameron's Joe Hugon. 
G ossett · punted three . times for punts 
of 47,  5 3  and 54 yards respectively . 
Hugon countered with tw o punts of 44 
-and 46 y ards. Cameron returned the ·three 
Gossett punts for a total of only four 
yard s. 
G ossett , going into S aturd ay 's game 
was the six th leading punter in N CAA II 
statistics with a 4 L 7 average. He punted 
eight times against C ameron averaging a 
tre mendous 4 7 .8 y ards .per punt. 
Cameron returned the eight punts a total 
of 2 5  y ards 
effective offensive weapon for the 
Panthers S. aturday ,  but they did run a 
well-executed offense in the first half in 
out-gaining C ameron 1 5 5  yards to 1 26 
yard�. 
E astern broke on top e arly in the first 
quarter ·after a B ill M oore interception of 
a Cameron pass. M oore returned the ball 
to Cameron's 1 6  y ard line on a 34-yarcl 
return. A fter three plays Jeff S anders w• 
forced to kick a field goal of 36 yards in. 
giving E astern a short-lived lead . 
"C obb 's injury hurt us offensively in 
the second half and their speed finally got 
to us in the se cond half," Konstan�OI 
G ossett's punting w as the m ost said. 
Eastern News 
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Seveo�manJie 1.eads cross countr team to ninth straight victory 
by Brian 'Nielsen 
'Severi ·Pan ther-s - tied · for . first and 
Eastern 's· hoss cou�try team grabbed the 
top · .  n -plates' . Sa:turday r to. '  OV�Dwhelm 
Augustana €blleg& '1 5,50 , , . , , . ,, · .  
. Seniors John ' eliristy ' 'ilQd- Paul, \Veil-
meunstef: i 'juniors Casey Reinking ,  Bill 
. Bandy �nd"John•'MclnerT;ley and sopho­
mores 1Joe 'Sheeran and Reo ··Rorem paced 
the field · art if  �ave Eastern its fifth perfect 
15-50 sh{1t&1.H of the season . ·. . . 
THe dual triumph was a:lso the ninth 
without a setback this fall for the Panthers, 
rated first in the NCAA Division ' II Coaches 
Association poll .  · 
· 
While no team has come closer than 
.1 9-40 a'gainst the powerful Panthers, 
Saturday; s  dual was the most lopsided of 
the nine duals so far .  
· 
"This worked out pretty well for us 
"Now he's starting to get back · 
top-shape, "  Woodall said of Rorem, 
has been plauged by a bad cold · the p 
few weeks .  
In eighth place 1 4  seconds behind 
leaders was senior Duncan McHu 
running his final home race in 25:04 . 
"I  was glad to see the seniors W 
meunster and McHugh have good 
· 
since this was their last meet at home, 
Woodall commented. "Of course J 
Christy (another senior) was up there 
but his biggest things are still coming up 
the next few weeks. "  
· 
Following McHugh were Bill James.  
a 25 : 1 1  time, John Dickey with a 25:40 
Paul Whilhite with a 25:42. 
Jeff McCoy headed Augustana as 
took 1 2th in 25:47. 
. today: There were- no real pressures ,on us 
and m'.lybe that 's  what we needed this 
week , · •  coach Tom · Woodall said, referring 
to the fact that his Panthers were coming 
off an emotional championship at the Notre 
Eastern runners started out fast Satu rday and stayed in front the rest of the way in 
their 1 5-50 romp over Augusta Col l ege. (New s photo_by Gerry Byrne) 
Other Panther seniors completing 
home career were Bill Fancher , who· pl 
18th in 26:23 and Jim Hill , 20th in 26: 
Thirty-three runners comprised 
field� 
Dame Invitational from the week before having one . guy under 25 minutes was 
and are . keying for the upcoming Illinois really something , but now we had seven today. "  
-
state championships .  
" Everyone just stayed relaxed and ran The Panthers might have received more 
without panicking today. " w oodall said . of a challenge, but Augustana' s mainstay 
_ The Panther leaders were nevt'.t really John Hammermeister decided to . pull out 
challenged by an Augustana opponent. just a few minutes before the race began on 
The front seven toured the · five mile the chilly, rainy morning . 
course in 24:50, running miles of 4 : 49,4 :56 ,  "If we would have known he wasn't 
56 going to run we might have rested a few 5 : 00 ,  5 :09 and 4: . 1 " w · 
· · "Those are pretty good times con- more of our top peop e ,  · . oodall satd.  "I  
sidering they · really wt'.ren't pushed, " thought he could have given us a little 
Woodall said . "I can remember · when . more of a race. But it still worked out okay, 
because we just worked · against our­
selves . "  
The only Panther scoring regular sitting 
out was freshman Larry Schuldt. 
' '.We're going to need him next week, so 
I thought we should rest him a little this 
week, " Woodall explained. "He's been 
working real hard and I think he needed a 
rest . " 
, 
Woodall had also considered resting 
Rorem earlier last week, but the sopho­
more chose to run and he stayed with the 
first group. 
Footblil JV's to host 
Milfkil Ks Monday 
The Panther junior varsity foo 
team \Vill play the Millikin junior v 
in a 2 p .m.  M onday contest at O) · 
Stadium . 
The junior varsity will bring a l 
record against M illikin after tying 
Indiana S tate University JV's 14-14 0 
30. 
Volley/xii team.whips junior allege national champions, two othets 
_. ,• . . .� . �- ... -
by Rady Raettf&er 
-.The Panther volleyball team did what it 
set out to do, head coach Margie Wright 
said, , in sweeping Florissant Valley Junior 
College , DePauw University and Cedarville 
of Ohio · Saturday afternoon at McAfee 
Gym. 
. 
Eastern showed little mercy in crushing 
all three teams in raising its record to 18-6. 
"We came to play ,"  Wright said. "We 
wanted to get ahead early and we won six 
straight games . . We did what we came to 
do. " 
The most impressive victory came over 
Rag football score corrected 
Phi Sigrm E�on defeated Tau Kappa 
-, ; 1, Epsilon 1 2-0 for the intramural fra· 
ternity division fuig football champion­
ship Wednesday, not 32 -7 as reported in 
Friday 's  news. 
The all-university playoffs begin 
Monday, with the Tekes facing the 
Thomas Hall Hombres at 4 p.m.  and the 
Carman Warriors meeting Rolling Stone 
at 5 .  
Both games will be  played at  Buzzard 
field n umber one . 
The Acme Truckers and Phi Sigs 
drew first round byes in the six-team 
tournament and get into action on 
Wednesday against the winners of 
Monday' s  contests. 
Florissant Valley,  the defending .NJCAA of a struggle, with Eastern finally 
(National Junior College Athletic assoeia- ing com ing fro m . b e h in d .  ·for a I 
tion) national champions .  · win and the match. 
Wright said Florissant Valley had the Florissant Valley · strung five 
majority of its national championship team together before Eastern could get on 
nn the court Saturday. scoreboard. The final lead for Fl ' · 
"I didn't think we would have this easy Valley closed the margin to 14-13 in 
of a game with them . "  she said . "We serves. Eastern· then received a break 
caught them by surprise. We really the score 14- 1 3 .  A return volley 
wanted the game . "  Florissant Valley hit the net pole res 
Eastern dominated the first game, in an out of bounds return, giving the 
.whipping Florissant Valley 15-4. , back to Eastern . 
The Panthers jumped out to a 4-0 lead Joni Comstock Served the Panthers 
and steadily increased their lead. Floris- point to defeat Florissant Valley. 
sant Valley cazre closest to Eastern at 8-4 . Earlier Saturday, Eastern whipped 
Server Chris Timmis then served six arville 15-6 and 1 5- 1 .  The Panthers 
service pojnts for Eastern to wrap up the demolished DePauw 15-2 and 15-4. 
game. Karen Keister served the last point Against D e p a u w , Diann Schra der to give Eastern a 1 -0 lead in the best of 
three games. 1 1 consecutive points to key the win 
The second game turned out to be more the Panthers . 
